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If you live in Elmore County and have a pet missing (or have found one) after this past 4th of
July weekend, please make sure to call our shelter at 334-567-3377 so we can take a lost or
found report. If you have a photo, please email it to us at hselco@bellsouth.net. And if you are
on Facebook, please post the lost or found info and photo on “Lost & Found Pets in Elmore
County.” We love reuniting pets with their owners so let’s all help make some happy reunions!
Our 10th annual Wags & Whiskers Auction is coming up fast so we hope you are planning on
joining us on Friday, July 31st, 2015 at the Wetumpka Civic Center, 212 S. Main Street,
Wetumpka. This is a ‘don’t miss’ event with a room full of items for auction, great food, door
prizes, and fun for everyone. All the proceeds go to our humane shelter to help ensure we can
continue our work and be there for the public and so many pets in need.
You can expect to find antiques, collectibles, artwork, household décor; pet related items;
jewelry, gift certificates for trips, hotel stays, services; sports items and so much more.
This is both a silent and live auction so plenty of opportunities for everyone to find one or
more treasures. The fun, food & bidding begins at 6 pm when we open the Civic Center doors to
the long line of folks we know will be waiting.
Our evening will start with a veritable cornucopia of delectable food provided by Creek
Casino Wetumpka but be aware that they will clear the food at 7:30 so don’t be late.
From 7:15 – 8 pm, Scott & Michelle Williams from High as the Sky Auction Company will
make sure our live auction is a fun experience for everyone. Silent Auction bidding will then
continue until the final whistle and our many auction volunteers will then help everyone collect
their items and do the final payment processing (cash, check, credit/debit – MC/VISA/Discover).
DJ Ziggy from PowerSounds USA will keep our energy level high as our Master of
Ceremonies and we want to thank Tom Overton and Storage Binz for providing a safe and secure
storage location for all our auction items!
Want to see what we have so far? You can preview each and every item that will be in our
auction by checking out our special auction website: www.elmorehumane.auction.
If you meant to donate an item but forgot, please get it to us soonest but we must caution that
items received now might have to be listed as ‘too late to classify’ and might not get added to the
auction website.
You can pre-purchase tickets ($25 couple/$15 single) at our shelter (255 Central Plank Road,
Wetumpka) or at the door. We also have a limited number of tables seating eight for $300 –
come to the shelter or call us at 334-567-3377 to pay for your table before they are all gone!
Our Silent Auction is our biggest single fund-raising event, so we hope for a huge crowd who
want to have fun, find a few treasures and support our work to help as many animals as we can
each and every day.

